ABSTRACT: Following progressive urbanisation of coastal areas, artificial structures are becoming common features of landscapes in shallow waters. Despite this, few studies have focused on the ecological role of these structures or have attempted to assess the extent to which they can act as surrogates for natural habitats. This study investigated whether colonisation of space can determine the occurrence of different intertidal assemblages on rocky shores and sandstone seawalls in Sydney Harbour (New South Wales, Australia). Areas were cleared on rocky shores and seawalls at 3 different locations to test hypotheses from 2 alternative models: (1) patterns of distribution and abundance of organisms on the 2 types of structure are the direct result of different patterns of recruitment and (2) early stages of development of assemblages are the same on the 2 types of structure, but later processes (post-recruitment) differ between structures, producing different older assemblages. Furthermore, the model that assemblages developing in clearings on each structure would converge toward mature assemblages found on the same type of structure was tested. Assemblages in clearings differed between seawalls and rocky shores from the early stages of succession and differences persisted through time. Although there was variability among locations, these assemblages tended to converge toward mature assemblages on the same type of structure. These results support the model that intrinsic differences (e.g. topography, weathering, shape and extent of surfaces) between seawalls and rocky shores could affect the recruitment of algae and invertebrates, leading to the establishment of distinct assemblages. This knowledge could improve our ability to design artificial structures that more closely mimic natural habitats, potentially mitigating some effects of loss and fragmentation of coastal habitats in urban areas.
INTRODUCTION
Urbanisation is transforming landscapes throughout the world, affecting the structure and functioning of natural systems at a variety of scales, from local to regional (McDonnell & Pickett 1990 , Pickett et al. 2001 . Following this trend, a plethora of studies has focused on climatic conditions (McDonnell et al. 1993 , Zipperer et al. 1997 , soils (Hollis 1991) , flora (Hobbs 1988 ) and fauna (Gilbert 1989) in human conglomerates. Although the population living on the coast will double in the next 30 yr (Hammond 1992 , Gray 1997 , the effects of urbanisation on marine environments have received little attention in comparison to terrestrial and riparian counterparts (reviewed in Pickett et al. 2001 and Paul & Meyer 2001, respectively) .
The effects of urbanisation in estuarine and coastal areas vary from an increase in suspended and organic matter, and chemical pollutants in the water-column (Gabric & Bell 1993 , Crawford et al. 1995 , to the introduction of a variety of artificial structures in intertidal and shallow subtidal habitats. These range from roads and buildings to breakwaters, pontoons, pier-pilings and seawalls (Glasby & Connell 1998 , Connell & Glasby 1999 , Glasby 1999 , Bulleri et al. 2000 , Davis et al. 2002 , Bacchiocchi & Airoldi 2003 , Chapman 2003 , Chapman & Bulleri 2003 , Bulleri & Chapman 2004 . Artificial habitats can represent the most common intertidal and shallow subtidal habitats in urban coastal areas and it is, therefore, arguable that understanding their ecology is as important as understanding the ecology of natural coastal habitats (Holloway & Connell 2002) . Furthermore, in order to preserve and manage marine natural habitats in coastal areas, it is of fundamental importance to assess the extent to which artificial structures resemble natural habitats. The identification of the processes which cause different assemblages of organisms to develop on natural or artificial structures is crucial to improving the design of future artificial structures, so that they will more closely mimic natural habitats being replaced. Chapman & Bulleri (2003) and Bulleri et al. (in press ) have shown that, in Sydney Harbour, mid-shore assemblages on seawalls are distinct from those found on adjacent vertical rocky shores, although they are made of the same material (sandstone). It is, therefore, of value to identify the mechanisms that could be responsible for these differences.
Variability in post-settlement mortality, due to differential competition, predation or environmental harshness, has long been considered the main force structuring intertidal assemblages of sessile organisms on rocky shores (Dayton 1971 , Lubchenco & Menge 1978 . In recent decades, alternative models, emphasising the importance of spatial and temporal variability in the supply of larvae and propagules from plankton, settlement and early post-settlement mortality, have been incorporated into existing theory to explain patterns of distribution and abundance of marine benthic organisms (Denley & Underwood 1979 , Caffey 1985 , Connell 1985 , Underwood & Fairweather 1989 .
Intrinsic differences in physical features between natural and artificial structures, at a variety of scales, could underlie the establishment of different intertidal assemblages (Wolanski & Hamner 1988 , Bourget et al. 1994 , Abelson & Denny 1997 . For example, in Sydney Harbour, seawalls extend further along the shore (uninterrupted) and rise higher than vertical surfaces on rocky shores. Due to their limited vertical extension, waves pass over the tops of vertical ledges on rocky shores (F. Bulleri pers. obs.), possibly affecting turbulence and flow of the water in the vicinity of the substratum (Denny 1988 ), particularly at mid to high tidal levels. Alternatively, seawalls may experience more intense hydrodynamic forces, from breaking waves throughout the tide. At smaller spatial scales, seawalls are characterised by crevices among blocks (Bulleri et al. in press) , which only occasionally occur on vertical surfaces on rocky shores. Hence, this study was aimed at determining whether different recruitment of organisms between rocky shores and seawalls, in response to intrinsic physical differences between these structures, could account for patterns in mature assemblages.
Two general models were proposed. In the first, patterns of distribution and abundance of organisms on the 2 types of structure are considered to be the direct result of different patterns of recruitment on rocky shores and seawalls. Whatever the effects on later colonisers (sensu Connell & Slatyer 1977) , early colonisers would lead to the development of distinct adult assemblages on these structures. According to this model, it was predicted that assemblages establishing in new clearings created on rocky shores and seawalls would differ between these 2 habitats from the start of the colonisation of available space and that differences would persist through time. The deterministic concept of succession (Clements 1936) has been challenged by some authors (Connell & Slatyer 1977 , Sousa 1984 and there is considerable evidence indicating that succession can be variable, complex and context-dependent (Connell et al. 1987 , Chapman & Underwood 1998 , Benedetti-Cecchi 2000 . An alternative model proposes that early stages of development of assemblages are the same on the 2 types of structure, but later processes differ between structures, producing different older assemblages. Following this model, it was predicted that assemblages developing in clearings on rocky shores and seawalls would be similar during the early stages of colonisation, but would follow different trajectories through time, becoming more different. Finally, the model that mature assemblages on each type of structure have arisen from patterns of colonisation similar to those described in this experiment was tested. It was, therefore, predicted that assemblages developing in clearings on each structure would converge toward mature assemblages occurring on the same type of structure.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study site. This study was done in Sydney Harbour from August 2000 to September 2002. Three locations, 1000s of metres apart, with a seawall and a vertical rocky shore, adjacent, or separated by a distance of a few metres, were chosen haphazardly ( Fig. 1) . At each location, both the rocky shore and the seawall were made of sandstone and appeared to have a similar exposure to wave-action. One location, Old Quarantine Station (hereafter referred to as Location 1), was in North Harbour, while the other 2, Hermit Point and Clark Island (hereafter referred to as Locations 2 and 3, respectively), were in Middle Harbour. Intertidal habitats on natural and artificial substrata at the study sites support a diverse assemblage of organisms, including algae and invertebrates (Chapman & Bulleri 2003, Bulleri et al. in press) .
Experimental design. This study was performed about 0.9 to 0.7 m above the Mean Low Water, because of the previously documented differences between assemblages on natural and artificial structures at this height on these shores (Chapman & Bulleri 2003, Bulleri et al. in press) .
At each location, 4 patches, each about 8 m long, were selected at random on each structure (seawall and rocky shore). Twelve 13 × 13 cm clearings were produced, 10s of centimetres apart, in each of 2 randomly chosen patches on seawalls and rocky shores. Mature assemblages in each of the other 2 patches were left untouched. Seawalls were made of sandstone blocks, with sizes varying from 120 × 40 to 70 × 30 cm. Clearings were made on the surface of the blocks, at least 15 to 20 cm from crevices between adjoining blocks. All organisms were removed by using a hammer and chisel, whilst trying not to alter the features of the substratum by adding cracks or crevices. After most of the visible organisms were removed, the surface was burnt with a propane gas torch, to eliminate encrusting and endolithic algae. The size of clearings simulated the sizes of patches often produced by natural disturbance on rocky shores in the region (Chapman & Underwood 1998, F. Bulleri unpubl. data) . At Location 1, because of the presence of a gently sloping section, it was not possible to find a continuous stretch of vertical surface on the rocky shore. In this case, some replicates were placed on the nearby stretch of vertical shore. These units were, however, no more than 1 to 2 m apart from the main group.
Three different subsets of 4 randomly-chosen quadrats, either clearings or mature assemblages, were sampled in each patch at each of 3 times: 3, 6 and about 24 mo after the initiation of the experiment (hereafter referred to as Times 1, 2 and 3, respectively).
Each quadrat was sampled only once, providing data which were independent through time (Underwood 1997) . A margin, 3 cm wide, was left to avoid any edgeeffects and the 10 × 10 cm central area of each clearing was sampled. Given the relatively short duration of the experiment, a 3 cm buffer zone prevented resident species encroaching from the margin of the cleared patches (F. Bulleri pers. obs.) and so the developing assemblages can be reliably considered to be the result of the supply of larvae and propagules directly from the plankton. Quadrats were sampled by means of a frame supporting a grid of 25 intersecting points. The percentage cover was estimated for primary and secondary substrata as the total occurrence of a given species underneath each point, multiplied by 4. Species or taxa, present in the quadrat, but not under any intersection point were given a score of 0.5%.
As this study aimed at investigating whether intrinsic differences in physical structure of rocky shores and seawalls were responsible for different patterns of colonisation of space, the most common herbivores were excluded from experimental areas to limit the impact of grazing on developing assemblages (Sousa 1979 , Anderson & Underwood 1997 , Benedetti-Cecchi 2000 . The effects of grazers on the colonisation of space on rocky shores and seawalls were investigated at Location 3 (F. Bulleri unpubl. data). On each type of structure, 12 clearings were produced in each of 2 extra patches (randomly identified at the beginning of the study), where herbivores were left untouched. The effects of grazers on development of assemblages in clearings were assessed by means of NP-MANOVAs (Anderson 2001, renamed PERMANOVA) , including the factors Herbivore (present versus absent) and Structure (rocky shore versus seawall). At all sampling times (3, 6 and 24 mo from the start of the experiment), there were significant main effects of Structure and Herbivore (p < 0.05), but not significant effects of their interaction (p > 0.10). Even if the study was limited to 1 location, these results suggest that the effects of physical attributes of the natural and artificial structures investigated on the development of assemblages did not vary according to the presence or absence of grazers. Nevertheless, the gastropods Cellana tramoserica, Montfortula rugosa, Patelloida alticostata and Patelloida latistrigata, the chiton Chiton pelliserpentis and the starfish Patiriella exigua were removed from the experimental patches by hand, using a screwdriver. Their removal was limited to a narrow vertical band, extending about 5 cm above and below the cleared quadrats, so as not to change the surrounding assemblages. Fortnightly removals were necessary to maintain the clearings free of herbivores during the first year. Afterwards, due to a general decrease in the abundance of herbivores, monthly removals were sufficient to maintain the experimental conditions. During visits to the field, grazers were rarely found inside or nearby cleared areas and, on those occasions, only juvenile individuals, mostly recruits of P. latistrigata (shell-length < 0.5 cm), were observed (F. Bulleri unpubl. data).
Statistical analyses. Assemblages developing in the clearings on rocky shores and seawalls were compared using nMDS (Clarke 1993 ) and NP-MANOVAs (Anderson 2001) on Bray-Curtis similarity coefficients (Bray & Curtis 1957) , calculated using untransformed data. A first set of analyses, including the factors Structure (rocky shore versus seawall; fixed) and Patch (random and nested within Structure), were performed to check whether there was significant variability among patches. Generally, that was not the case (p > 0.05) and therefore, replicate quadrats from each patch were pooled on each structure (n = 8), to allow 2-factor NPMANOVAs including the factors Time (fixed) and Structure (fixed and orthogonal), as required to formally test the predictions. The factor Time was considered a fixed factor, each time representing a different period since colonisation of clearings began. Taxa contributing at least 10% of dissimilarity between structures for any location or time were considered to be important differentiators.
To test the hypothesis that assemblages in clearings on each structure would become more similar to mature assemblages on the same structure than to mature assemblages on the other structure, the dissimilarity between clearings and mature assemblages on the same structure was compared to the dissimilarity between clearings on one structure and mature assemblages on the other. For each combination of time, location and structure, 4 clearings were separately paired with 4 quadrats within mature assemblages on the same structure (hereafter referred to as within a structure), whilst the remaining 4 clearings were paired with 4 quadrats within mature assemblages on the other kind of structure (hereafter referred to as between structures). Pairing of clearings and quadrats within mature assemblage was random and, since each sample (either clearing or mature assemblage) was used only once, data were not dependent through time and could be analysed by means of a 4-factor mixed model ANOVA, including Time (fixed), Location (random and orthogonal), Structure (fixed and orthogonal) and Within versus Between (fixed and orthogonal).
Hypotheses about abundances of those species which distinguished between assemblages in clearings on seawalls and rocky shores and of those which were shown to be important components of mature assemblages on these structures (Bulleri et al. in press) were tested using 4-factor ANOVAs. Homogeneity of variances was tested using Cochran's test and data were transformed when necessary (Underwood 1997 , Winer et al. 1999 . When homogeneity of variances could not be achieved by transformation, data were analysed nonetheless, since analysis of variance is robust for departure from this assumption when there are many independent replicates and sizes of samples are equal (Underwood 1997) . Interaction terms were pooled when appropriate and SNK tests were used for a posteriori comparisons of the means.
RESULTS

Multivariate analyses
In general, at each stage of succession, a similar suite of taxa colonised the clearings on seawalls and rocky shores. However, assemblages developing in clearings differed between structures at each time of sampling and at each location (Fig. 2, Table 1 ). This pattern suggests that differences between structures were due to variation in relative abundances and in frequencies of occurrence of species, rather than in species composition. Clearings were rapidly colonised by a biofilm (a thick matrix including diatoms, unidentifiable juvenile algal stages and, probably, bacteria) and by a variety of algae, including the brown fleshy alga Endarachne binghamiae, the brown encrusting alga Ralfsia verrucosa, Ulvales and, to a lesser extent, the green filamentous alga Rhizoclonium implexum, blue-greens and other filamentous forms (mainly Chaetomorpha sp.
and Enteromorpha spp.). Other taxa, including the red encrusting alga Hildenbrandia rubra, the tubeworm Galeolaria caespitosa, the barnacles Tesseropora rosea, Elminius covertus, Hexaminius sp., Chthamalus antennatus and Tetraclitella purpurascens and the oyster Saccostrea commercialis only colonised the clearings at later stages of succession. Across the 3 locations, 32, 51 and 42 taxa were found at Times 1, 2 and 3, respectively. However, few taxa (2 or 3) made a major contribution to differences between assemblages in clearings on seawalls and rocky shores at each combination of location and time (Table 2) .
At Location 1, bare rock (which is a measure of the amount of space left unoccupied) and Ralfsia verrucosa distinguished between structures at Times 1 and 2. Other taxa contributed to differences between structures only at certain stages of the colonisation: Endarachne binghamiae at Time 1, Rhizoclonium implexum at Time 2 and Galeolaria caespitosa and Saccostrea commercialis at Time 3.
At Location 2, bare rock distinguished between structures at all times. Ulvales were important differentiators at Time 1, Ralfsia verrucosa was important at Time 2, while Hildenbrandia rubra and Saccostrea commercialis were important at Time 3.
At Location 3, Ralfsia verrucosa was the only species which distinguished between structures consistently through time. Ulvales also contributed to differences between structures at Times 1 and 2, while Endarachne binghamiae and Hildenbrandia rubra were important differentiators at Times 1 and 3, respectively.
The dissimilarity between clearings and controls between structures was significantly larger than that between clearings and controls within a structure at Times 2 and 3 at Location 2, and at Time 3 at Location 3 (Fig. 3b,c and SNK tests; analysis on untransformed data; C = 0.18, p < 0.05; Time × Location × Within versus Between: MS = 1064.42, F 4,108 = 4.09, p < 0.01), indicating a tendency for assemblages in clearings to become more similar to mature assemblages on the same kind of structure. In contrast, there were no differences between dissimilarity measures at Location 1 (Fig. 3a and SNK tests) .
In addition, the interaction Location × Structure × Within versus Between was significant (MS = 1015.32, F 2,108 = 3.90, p < 0.05) and the SNK tests showed that the dissimilarity between clearings on the seawall and controls on the rocky shore was larger than that between clearings and controls on the seawall at Locations 2 and 3.
Univariate analysis
Few taxa which make up the major components of mature assemblages on rocky shores and seawalls (Bulleri et al. in press) colonised the clearings within 6 mo of the beginning of this study (Fig. 4) . Most, including Hildenbrandia rubra, barnacles (Tesseropora rosea, Elminius covertus, Hexaminius sp., Chthamalus antennatus and Tetraclitella purpurascens were not very abundant and so were pooled into a single category for analysis), Galeolaria caespitosa and Sac- costrea commercialis, colonised the clearings relatively late and, in some cases, showed different patterns between structures (Fig. 4) . For instance, at Time 3, the cover of H. rubra (Fig. 4a ) was significantly larger on rocky shores than on seawalls at each location, while the cover of barnacles (Fig. 4b ) only at Locations 2 and 3 (Table 3 and SNK tests). In contrast, at Time 3, although the analysis did not show significant differences between structures (Table 3) , the cover of G. caespitosa tended to be larger on seawalls than on rocky shores (Fig. 4c ). Oysters were important components of assemblages by the end of the experiment, but their cover was only significantly larger on the rocky shore than on the seawall at Location 3 (Fig. 4d , Table 3 and SNK tests). The abundances of those taxa which distinguished between structures at earlier stages of succession were also analysed, including the amount of bare rock, which was significantly larger on seawalls at Times 1 and 2, but not at Time 3 (Fig. 5a , Table 3 and SNK tests).
The percentage cover of Ralfsia verrucosa was significantly larger on the rocky shore than on the seawall at Locations 1 and 2 at Time 2, while the opposite pattern was evident at Location 3 at Time 3 (Fig. 5b, Table 3 and SNK tests). Ulvales were significantly more abundant on the rocky shore than on the seawall at Location 2 at Time 1 and at Location 3 at Times 1 and 2 (Fig. 5c , Table 3 and SNK tests). Finally, the percentage cover of Endarachne binghamiae (Fig. 5d, Table 3 ) did not differ significantly between structures, although at Locations 1 and 2, this alga only colonised clearings on the rocky shores at Time 1 (SNK tests).
DISCUSSION
Assemblages on rocky shores and seawalls differed from early stages of succession and differences persisted through time. These results support the model that intrinsic features of the natural and artificial structures investigated here affect recruitment of organisms (sensu Connell 1985) , causing different assemblages to develop on rocky shores or seawalls.
Two months after the experiment started, differences between structures were mostly due to the large amount of uncolonised space (bare rock) on seawalls, in particular at Locations 1 and 2. This may have been caused either by limited supply or slower settlement of larvae and propagules or, alternatively, by greater early mortality of newly settled individuals on seawalls. Given that most of the taxa observed during the early phases of the succession were common, although not dominant, in surrounding assemblages on rocky shores and seawalls, a different supply of algal propagules and spores (recruits of invertebrates were nearly absent at this early stages) was unlikely (Menge et al. 1993 , Chapman & Underwood 1998 . Different topographic features of these structures, through influencing local hydrodynamic conditions, could be responsible for differences in recruitment between seawalls and rocky shores. As suggested by several authors (Santelices 1990 , Abelson & Denny 1997 , Taylor & Schiel 2003 , hydrodynamic conditions, in terms of flow and turbulence, can be important in determining fertilisation success and/or the scales at which settlers can contact the substratum.
Alternatively, faster mortality soon after settlement on seawalls than on rocky shores could have produced the observed patterns. Assuming that the supply of competent settlers was equal between rocky shores and seawalls and that comparable numbers of propagules settled on the 2 kinds of surfaces, mortality due to physical and/or biotic factors may have been more effective at reducing the overall rates of recruitment on seawalls than on rocky shores. Vadas et al. (1992) reported that mortality of early post-settlement stages of algae was affected by a complex interplay of biotic factors, including grazing by herbivores, intra-and inter-specific competition and physical factors, such as topography of the substratum and water motion. In this experiment, slow-moving grazers were excluded from the clearings, but other relatively fast-moving herbivores, such as crabs, were left untouched. Grapsid crabs, belonging to the genera Plagusia and Leptograpsus, can be common in intertidal rocky habitats in Sydney Harbour. Robles (1982) showed that Pachygrapsus cras- sipes was attracted by blooms of ephemeral algae colonising experimental plates and readily grazed them down to a thin film. Although crabs were not observed in large numbers during visits to the field at low tide, the large availability of crevices might have enhanced their abundance on seawalls (F. Bulleri pers. obs.). Location-specific differences between natural and artificial habitats can be complex, due to differing topographical features, hydrodynamic regimes and life-history traits of dominant species. For example, after 6 mo, there was a marked increase in the cover of Ralfsia verrucosa; this was greater on rocky shores than on seawalls at Locations 1 and 2, while the opposite trend was found at Location 3. By 24 mo, the cover of R. verrucosa had strongly declined at Locations 1 and 2, whilst attaining large cover on the seawall at Location 3. Bertness et al. (1983) suggested that R. verrucosa may show different life-history traits in contrasting habitats. Here, the configuration of the shoreline and the degree of wave-exposure (Wolanski & Hamner 1988 , Archambault & Bourget 1996 , 1999 could have been important in determining patterns of early colonisation among locations in this study. For instance, Location 3 was a small rocky island (Clark Island, Fig. 1 ), approximately 300 × 60 m. The southeastern tip (where this study was performed) is separated from the mainland by a relatively narrow and deep channel. Ferries for public transport operating in the harbour and a variety of commercial vessels pass very close to the island, producing large waves that break on the foreshore after travelling a short distance in relatively deep water. Conversely, at the other locations, the subtidal part of the shore rises up more gradually, lessening the severity of wave-action. Increased moisture from intense wave-splashing may have enabled R. verrucosa to colonise surfaces at Clark Island (Kaehler & Williams 1997) . The colonisation of clearings by another encrusting alga, Hildenbrandia rubra, which was previously documented to be more abundant on rocky shores than seawalls (Bulleri et al. in press) , was scant during early stages of colonisation, but was greater on rocky shores by the end of the study. In contrast to Ralfsia verrucosa, H. rubra appears to be a slow-growing, long-lived species which recruits very slowly (Underwood 1980, Bertness et al. 1983) . Kaehler & Williams (1996) suggested that H. rubra is competitively subordinate to most invertebrates and algal species, and therefore its persistence could rely on the high pressure of consumers. Here, the removal of grazers, by enhancing the colonisation of R. verrucosa (Bertness et al. 1983 , Kaeheler & Williams 1997 , may have prevented recruitment of H. rubra during early phases. The larger cover of H. rubra on rocky shores was not, however, determined by patterns of distribution of R. verrucosa, as the cover of this brown crust was sparse on both structures by the end of the study (except for the seawall at Location 3).
After about 2 yr from the start of the experiment, invertebrates such as barnacles, the oyster Saccostrea commercialis and the tubeworm Galeolaria caespitosa colonised cleared areas. These species, together with Hildenbrandia rubra, are important components of mature assemblages on rocky shores and seawalls in the area (Bulleri et al. in press) . Patterns of colonisation of seawalls and rocky shores by barnacles and G. caespitosa reflected distributions in mature assemblages (Bulleri et al. in press) ; barnacles tended to be more abundant on rocky shores, while G. caespitosa was more abundant on seawalls. Oysters colonised both types of structures at Locations 1 and 2, but only the rocky shore at Location 3. At the latter location (Clark Island), Ralfsia verrucosa might have prevented colonisation by oysters (Bertness et al. 1983 , Dungan 1986 . Therefore, even if this alga can only occupy space for relatively limited periods of time (Bertness et al. 1983 , this study), its effects on assemblages may last long after its disappearance, having important ramifications for later development of assemblages on rocky shores and seawalls.
Some authors (Dye 1998 , Jenkins et al. 2004 ) have reported long-lasting effects (7 to 13 yr) of disturbances on intertidal assemblages, while others have shown that they tend to move toward the initial state 61 Table 3 . Analyses on the effects of Time (fixed), Location (random and orthogonal), Structure (fixed and orthogonal) and Patch (random and nested within Time × Location × Structure) on the abundance of bare rock, algae and invertebrates. *p < 0.05; **p < 0.01; ***p < 0.001; NS: not significant. Whenever the analysis showed a significant interaction, the F-ratio for the main effect and lower order interactions of relevant factors are not reported as these are not logically interpretable (Underwood 1997 (Sousa 1980 , Chapman & Underwood 1998 . At Locations 2 and 3, assemblages developing on each structure tended to converge toward surrounding mature assemblages, although this was only apparent after 24 mo. In contrast, at Location 1, despite mature assemblages differing between structures at the time this experiment was performed (Bulleri et al. in press) , assemblages in clearings did not become more similar to surrounding stands of organisms, on either the rocky shore or the seawall. Once again, this may be dependent on the life-histories of the species occupying most of the space at a given location at that time (Bulleri et al. in press) . In particular at Location 1, oysters, although generally more abundant on the rocky shore, were an important component of mature assemblages on both structures (Bulleri et al. in press) . The time of the initiation of experiments has been shown to be crucial in determining the structure of developing benthic assemblages (Reed et al. 1988 , Anderson & Underwood 1997 , Chapman & Underwood 1998 . Here, seasonal and other temporal effects of recruitment on seawalls and rocky shores were not investigated because of the limited space available to repeat experiments. The patterns of recruitment could, therefore, have been, in part, a consequence of the time when the study was started. On the other hand, the recruitment of species into cleared areas was generally slow, in particular on seawalls, so that bare space was available for colonisation throughout the duration of the study. This suggests that, during the course of the experiment, any temporal difference in recruitment would have been seen.
In conclusion, there is evidence for colonisation of available space to differ between rocky shores and seawalls from early stages, suggesting that variation in recruitment of algae and invertebrates between natural and artificial structures can be important in determining the occurrence of distinct mature assemblages. Future studies, replicated at appropriate scales, should attempt to identify the specific factors causing recruitment of organisms to vary between these natural and artificial structures.
As a consequence of global climate changes, such as a rise in the sea level (Cabanes et al. 2001 ) and frequency of storms (Carter & Draper 1988 , Grevemeyer et al. 2000 , a further increase in artificial retaining structures (e.g. seawalls, breakwaters) can be predicted in the next few decades. As artificial structures are inevitably going to be introduced in shallow coastal waters, being able to minimise changes caused to natural assemblages of organisms should be a priority (Peters 1991) . Only through an understanding of the mechanisms which cause assemblages on artificial structures to differ from those occurring on natural habitats, can the design of artificial structures be improved. Despite the visual impact, the severity of fragmentation or loss of natural habitats caused by the introduction of artificial structures in shallow waters could be considerably reduced in the case in which they would maintain natural patterns of distribution and abundance of organisms, scales of variability and relevant ecological processes.
